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, DntT In the Doi-Dt-

'.e attendance at the various churches last
Stiay was an exemplification of the difficulty

fropcrljr iulQlling one's duty during the
hed term. The way of salvation is not easy
dvng the summer solstice, and people, far
fri accepting the rise In the thermometer as

ai i indication of a thermal future, are only
tglnd to Ignore any meditation whatever
tun the subject. Also, some of our divines, In
oer to rouse a failing attention, select subjects
Iglaring contrast to those which are com-Xjn- ly

accepted as being of the regulation pul-- p

pattern. The popular questions of the day
fulsh them with fodder for texts. The Mc-Irla-

divorce case supersedes the moral of
liry Magdalene and the woman taken la
lulterr, and the death of Charles
Ickeu's that of the death of Jenus Chria;.
lie story of the Crucifixion seems trite beside

le lesson of the Beethoven Centennial, aud
ripular preachers' texts are selected from the
pigrams of the newspapers instead of the
erses of the Bible. Mr. Bcecher's morning
ervice, for instance, consisted of a lecture on
osthumous fame, instead of a sermon on justi-catio- ri

by faith, and Mr. Frothlnghams
'Spiritual Mission of Music" took its key-no- te

rom Parepa and Gllmore and that big Jubilee
rhich had plenty of jingle in it, and only
icked the Jim to make it complete. To point
sermon with references to the current events

f the day is perfectly legitimate, but it is a
ery different thing to make these events them-clve- s

tne texts upon which the aphorisms of
he 6ermons are to be pinned.

HI arc In Dry Cioods Stores.
A considerable sensation is occasioned among

Uie proprietors of dry-good- s stores by the
attention which has been publicly drawn to the
iruelty of the regulations In regard to the feml-lln- e

employes. The same rules, indeed, obtain
vith respect to both sexes, but it is in regard to
tie girls and women more particularly that
tompasslon has been asked. At the southeast
corner of Fourteenth street and Sixth avenue
itands a store which is rapidly acquiring a
tnique reputation second to none in the city.
Iverythlng can be bought there, from a shoe-itc- er

to a chandelier, a broom to a Brussels car-je- t.

The prices are remarkably cheap, and of
tourse the store is crowded from morn until
light. Few of the purchasers reflect, or would
a e if they did reflect, upon the cost to em

Jloyes at which this cheapness in price and
versatility In merchandise are maintained. The
tmployes are exclusively feminine, and the sala-

ries vary between $3 and $10 per week, by
iar the greater number bciDg in proximity
to the former amount. The hours at which they
tre required to be present are from eight to six.
The rules governing them are more stringent
than in any other store, of whatever kind, In the
city. They are not only not allowed to sit for a
moment during those long ten hours, but they
are not allowed to leave the store, or even their
places behind the counter, unless required to do
eo by their duties, or through the permission of
the superintendent, or on account of sickness or
death. If, under these conditions, she remains
longer than ten minutes, a very searching in-

quiry is made as to the why and the wherefore,
and unless satisfactory explanations are made, a
deduction that can illy be spared is made from
the salary. Where more than one deduction is
made I leave the reader to calculate how much
would remain from wages of $3 ! The restric-
tions in regard to talking are equally severe.
Absolute silence must be maintained, with the
exception of such conversation as may be neees- -
eary in transacting the duties of the posi-

tion. When this rule is broken a similar stern
deduction is made from the salary. But it is
rpon the feminine cashiers that the system of
fines falls with peculiar severity. At the end of
he day, when the cash-boo- are added up, If

the amount of money in the drawer exceeds that
ulled for, a corresponding amount is deducted
rom the clerk's salary. In like manner if the
ash-book- s call for more than is positively oa

h and, a similar fine is imposed. Under this con
dition of things it is no wonder that the heart-
less shopman who controls these slaves is

apldly becoming a millionaire. Similar cus-

toms fare in vogue at innumerable other
tores in the city, but the one iu question stands
t the head of the list. Some of them have
marted so under the publicity given to their

crueltv as to take the trouble to send cards to
be newspapers weakly endeavoring 10 explain

bard facts away, and signed by elerks and sales
women who were threatened with instant dis
missal in case they refused their autographs.

Amusement.
Amusements are very dull, this being the
eary close of the season. The Fifth Avenue

Theatre is the only one at which the audiences
re crowded, and the applause thoroughly
enuine; but even Fernande must cease to draw

If this kind of weather lasts. At Wallack's
Mr. Brougham is performing in a drama with
aqulte hot enough name to keep the auditorium

empty, and making idiotically silly speeches
betore the curtain. That man will end at
Bit omlngdale yet, take my word for it. For
the rest, every other actor is taking a benefit. It
1 i dar gerous to a theatrical critic's pockets for him
to be found alone in his den. He is sure to be con--
ronted with 6ome usher, agent, manager, or
ther beneficiary, and requested to "do some-

thing for us." To this an unhesitating assent is
given, the critic supposing that the "something"
refers to a brief complimentary notice, bot so,
however. "Oh well, then, exclaims the bene
ficlary, drawing out a bundle of tickets, "how
many will you take, then, at $V50 apiece?"
For this reason, I repeat, it is aot good for the
theatrical critic, who is easily approached, to be
found too much alone.

fc Madame Parepa.
This lady sails for Europe and

this fact has been made the occasion for the
most extravagant eulogy upn her by her New
York friends. If the eulogy was confined to her
Immense merit as a 6inger, there would not be
a word of contradiction to offer, but' It unites
with admiration of her as an artist an Intense
delight In the beanty of her private character.
Here a little mistake is made. She is a great
Blnger, but she is as much saturated with small
professional jealousy as probably any cantatrlce
living. Her envy of artists who receive equal
applause with herself is intolerably repugnant
to onf of any generosity, and of Itself would be

k fflclent to obscure an otherwise perfect char
acter. As for her singing, we all know that is

. only a little lower than the angels' ! But it does
irk one to hear a public talent mixed up with
an imaginary private excellence, and sometimes
mistaken for it. Outside her wonderful voice
there Is certainly nothing to endear Parepa per
tonally to the public.

ttoaalde Humility.
Life at hotels Is no longer the invariable rule

at the seaside. Cottages have keen run up and
are renting by the score at. Loug Branch,

tiie.narlous'ness is out of fashion, and people of
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Ion prefer to take with them as much as is pos
sible of the exclusivelsm of one's home. Con-
sequently the cottage may be said to be coming
up and the hotel to be going down. Those of
the "best people" who do not go to Europe turn
their backs upon the Immense caravanserais ot
a former date, and choose some quiet spot,
within sound of the surf, where the household
expenses are not quite so enormous as the hotel
bill, and where one at least has the privilege of
being comfortable with what he has paid for.
At least siflh appears to be the custom this sea-
son at Long Branch. Alt Bin.

MIMICAL. AilU UUlJlATll',
"The Lancers" nt the Walnut.

Theatre-eoln- e in the hot weather is certainly
open to some serious objections, and by the time
tne dog-day- s lalrly set in, tboee managers who
do not run their establishments just for the fun
of the thing generally have the alternative pre-
sented to them of shutting up shop or of sinking
tne profits oi tne past season, ine consequence
is that the legitimate drama is apt to languish
during the summer, and after the lourth of July
we are generally reduced to a variety 6how, aud
pernaps an occasional troupe ot wandering min-
strels, who receive the patronage of those who
wish to be amused, and who think that it is no
more uncomfortable in a theatre than it
is outside. At this date, however, before
the rush for the sea-sid- e has fairly commenced,
there are a great mauy people who are willing
to be entertained if something entertaining but
not too exciting is presented, and it is therefore
a nice question for managerial tact to provide
such a performance as will be refreshing rather
than exhausting to the audience. The management
of the Walnut has apparently hit upon just the
right thing for tbe eeasou in the military play of
I ne jjanver, wnicu was produced last evening,
with the leading parts sustained bv a number of
clever artists from New York, flip Lanoers is
suggestive of the best efforts of the author of
Ours and taste, ine plot is simple, out tbe
interest is maintained with remarkable skill
from first to last, and the dialogue is neat
and pointed, and free from the mllk-and-wate- ry

suggestion that is oDe of the main faults of all
of Mr. Robertson's pieces. A more attractive
play has not been produced here for a long time,
and tne successful run H enjoyed at wauacKS
is not to be wondered at. With scarcely an ex-
ception the parts are well sustained, and the
piece is given with a completeness and finish
that are in the highest degree pleasurable. Miss
Louise Moore, as the heroine, "Estelle Duver-nay,- "

acts with grace and feeliug, and Mr.
Charles Wyndbam, as the hero, "Victor de
Courcy " is easy, natural, and. when occasion
demands, forcible.

Tne most artistic impersonation, however, is
that of "Colonel Epee," by Mr. Neil Warner,
who certainly gives a striking life-lik- e repre-
sentation of the stem disciplinarian and mar-
tinet, but really warm-hearte- d and magnani
mous gentleman. Miss Amelia Harris is also
entitled to praise tor a capital performance in
the part of "Madame d'Aplomb, the Colonel's
sister, a genuine oia campaigner, who could
command the regiment better than "my brother
tbe uoionei nimseit. ine remaining parts are
given in creditable style, and the piece alto
gether is weu worthy ot the patronage ot the
public.

The City Amuitmtiu.
At the Arch the variety troupe that appeared

last night contains a number of clever perform
ers in various lines ot business, and the enter
tainment is one that Is well calculated to please
the taste of a large portion of the pnblic. A
good variety performance is after all what
seekers for amusement will Incline to during
tne warm weather, and the combination at the
Arch presents a number of interesting features
that ought to attract good audiences.

at this walnut the drama ot The Lancers
will be repeated this evening.

AT UUPRKZ X .BENEDICTS UPEBA HOCBE
Mile. Zoe will appear this evening in the dramas
oi Jr totters of tne forest and A Ua.

COAT8 of light woollen fabric, made up skeleton.
or Aivaoa. urap a'jste. Ltnen. etc.

VEbTS "f Black and Fancy Clotht and Weotlens, mtie up
ttHeirivn,

of Drav oVKte. linen. Marseilles, tie.
PANTS of light iceiaht. Mack and Fancy Caesimere,

oj urapa&tc, l.tnen, iiuck, itrtu, etc.
everything) in the wav of

Summer Olothtmo
Sold AT

Guaranteed Lower Prices
Than Elbkwhkkk.

i BENNETT 4 CO.,Halt-wa- t between Tower Hall.FD IH AND KllTa STREETS. ) No. SIS Marsjct Street.
Just the Thino

roa the Seashore '

arsths
Skeleton

Bannockburn Spits. , '
mads by

Charles Stores,
No. 804 Ohestnpt Street.

Mb. William W. Oassidy. the Jewtllsr at No. 8 8.
Second street, has one of the largest and most ttrsotl?e
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the oity.
He has also on hand a large assortment of fine Amerioan
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock Is now
being sold ont below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are oar lain
to get the worth of their money.

False Colors on the Fore-to- p ! Whoever saw the
natural tinge renewed in gray hair by hair-dy- e ! No
one. Who can distinguish the browns and blacks brought
out by Phalon's Vitalia, or Salvation for the Hair, from
Nature's? No one. And mark, it leaves no stain on
the skin, and is clear and transparent, and has no sedi
ment.

Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

We sincerely believe that ths mother who neglects
toproTide Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for her
suffering child is depriving the little suffsrer of the
remedy of all the world best calculated to give it rest and
restore it to health. There is not a mother who has ever
nsed it but what will tell you at onoe that it will regulate
tke bowels, and give rest and health to the child, and is
lrfectly safe in all cases.

Rrwnrn's Family Sewtno Machines.
Tea dollars cash.

alance in monthly instalment.
O. F. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnut street

New Style Picture. The German Ohromos made by
A. K. P. Trask, No. 40 N. Eighth street. They must be
seen to be admired.

Magazines
for

July.
We receive fresh goods from the other side of the

"Atlantio Monthly,"
And thus we have

"Once a Month"
A new supply of foreign fabrics in addition to our stock of
domestics, which is full and fresh

"Every Saturday,"
Enabling ns to offer

"All the Tear Bound"
To gentlemen and also to

"Our Young Folks"
The best assortment of

Fine Beady-Mad- Clothing

To be found in Philadelphia.
WANAMAKER BROWN,

OakHalK

IHAItUli;i.
Smith ITahilton On Monday morning, Jane

20, lhTO, at the old Pine Street Church, by liev. it.
11. Allen, L. D., T. Frank Smitj to Mary E. 11a.
ilton, daughter of the late Captain . . Mullener,
both of rnuadelphla. No cards.

DIED.
Dietz. On the nioru-.n- g of tne 19th instant,

Daniel fc. lJisTz. u me sum vear or dis aire.
The relative aud friends of the family, also Pal

estine Lodge, No. 271, 1. O. of O. V., are respectfully
invited to attend tne luneral. from his late residence.
at bellersville, Bucks county, Pa., oa Thursday
morning, uie w msium, m y o ciock. uars leave .

P. H U. Depot Bl A. xvi.

docghbrtt. On the 19th InBtant, Alici Douoh- -

r hty. aired IS rears.
The f e atlvea and frleuds of the family are respet--

ful'.v invited to aueua ine luuerai, trout the rest- -

denre of her uncle, Nell DouprTierty, No. t13 Bntton-woo- d

street, on Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock.
iirlvkston. Sarah Akk Iiblvkston. In the Mth

year ot her age.
Her frlrnds and relatives are respectfully Invited

to attend her funeral, on Wednesday (to meet at the
notice at 11 o'clock), from tier wimnn
Larue, No. 1322 Salmon street. To proceed to Wil-

liam Tenn Cemetery, 8onicrton.
Kakk. On the soth instant, Theresa, wife of Ar

thur C. Kane, aged 84 years.
Ttie relatives and menus or tne ramny are rcspeci-fnll- v

Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence or hei husband, No. 12T (JallowhtU street,
rn Thursday morning, the 23d instant, at 8jtf o'clock.

iV ttirrwhix. On the 19th Instant, Sallib, only
dangti.c- - f Robert and Mary Motherwell, in the tin
year of i.it age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, oa Wednesday
afternoon at 9 o'clock, from the residence of her
parents, No. 236 N. Twenty-Qr- st street.

Korr. on the 17th instant. Adsliks T., widow or
the late James Robb.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, No. 421 Pine street, on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Thompson. On the 18th instant. Miss Sarah Ann
Thompson, in the 18th year of her age.

The relatives and mends of tne ramuy are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the rest- -
ilni.nn f, awt lwihnr XTn 19111.. hi Vmnt Htr.fit nnII" 111...- - V'l lid I1W1.I1 I, 1 V A.. L 1 ' ' 1. u 11.11 I I. , uu
Wednesday, the 221 instant, at 1 o'clock. To pro
ceed to nanover street auit.

Tobias. On the isth instant. Margaret, native
of Teneriffe, relict of bolomon Tobias, in the 62d year
of her age.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CAPE MAY.

1 A I E III A Y.
J CHANGE OF PROPRIETORS.
NATIONAL HALL, formerlv keot bv Aaron Garrotson.

will be opened under new aum-iices- , June 20, under ths
superviBion ot W. B. MIf.LHK (formrly proprietor of
Conirreffi Hall), and superintended by WILLIAM
WHITNEY. . ..

Tbe bouse commands a hne view 01 tne ocean, ana wiu
be kept as a

Flrnt (.lane Family HonrdlnR-IIous- e.

The table will be KiiDDlied with all the Substantiate and
Vrhcacien of the Heatim, without the Entrees,

Rtnire free to convev aruests to and from the depot and
hmhinff ffrounds. NO BAR.

ratronsge respectfully ooncitea, ana no pains or ox- -

RDM will be unarm to make tue BAUUAAba aesiriDie
Aino tnr thine wao with Comfort. Sea air. and Sea Bath.

ing, witbout tbe exprnaes nf a f ashionaple notnl.
1 p.nMn n n rr, n nr.r.iv vr r. w.i r n. rw ij n. I .

Liberal arrangements made to larse families remaining
from four to six weeks, tor Kooms. address

VV1I.L.1A1H WHII'MI,
6 16 lot NATIONAL HALL, Cape May, N. J.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
WILL BE OPENED

this season for guosts

Plfinn of rooms mav be seen and arransemente mads
frr families or individuals by calling at tbe Uirard Uouie,
Fbiladelpoia.

It is intenaen inst
THE COLUMBIA HOCSE

shall sustain its
HIGH OHAKAOTFR

for quietness and good order, and continue to be so con-
ducted to retain its large

1'nr rand liAthini. nam access to beach for children.
central location, aud yet lor retirement, we claim aavan-tsge- s

for ,...
I M P. IIUUL

superior to those possessed by any other .hotel noon the1. i ..-.-- r i r T 1". .t
6 16 tf I fropnetor.

A iso, proprietor of Bolton s Hotel. Harnsonrg, fa.

TOCKTON HOTEL,
CAPB MAY, N. J.,

OPENS FOB THE KECEPTTON OF
GUESTS JUNE 25.

Music under tne direction of Professor CHARLES

R. DOD WORTH.
Terms, f4 60 per day, or $23 per week.

CHARLES DUFFY, Proprietor,

6 20 6t Formerly of the Continental Hotel, Phlla.

AT LANTIO HOTELMcMAKIN'S
Rebuilt since the late fire and ready

for guests Open during the year. Is directly on the sea
shore, with tbe best bathing beach ot the Uape.

Terms, $3'50 per day and 821 per week for June and bop
tember. $4 per day and .$25 per weok for July and Au
gust, Ooach from depot free. No Bar .

S 21 tuths3m JOM.M mcm A&iH, proprietor.

ISABELLA'S NEWIIOTEL.CAPE ISLAND,M N. J. O. MIR A BELLA, of Philadelphia, has opened

on JACKSON Street, within a few steps of the ocean.
Tbe sleeping spartments are ngnt ana airy ana neatui
fnllv furnished. Board per day. S3 : per week. 18. Pri
vaie dinner and supper parties will receive the particular
attention 01 tue proprietor. o 10 im

THE PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
1 UAflS IKIiUDIDiR.J.,

IS NUW UfEN.
The house been arreatlv enlarged and improved, and
ffrs aunerior inducements to those seeking a uuiet and

pleasant home by the sea-sid- e at a moderate price.
A A A .u IT l:(in I, ITIIU N likU HlfHNITT RtrAO

or Uape May oioain

pAPE ISLAND. WILLIAM MASON HA8
J r.nnanlidated the Continental with the favorite M KR- -

CHANTS' HOTRL ioininir both houses together, and
extending the portico tbe whole length of the building..
'lue Hotel nas been reoovaiea tnrougnouc, ana ine Bleep-
ing Apartments aupplied with tine Spring Mattresses.
Wow open. Terms reasonable. e it) im

TiRYANT HOUSE. DECATUR STREET.
JJ near the Bt ach. Cane May. H. J., is NOW OPEN for
tbe season. House entirely new ; newly furnished through-
out, and has a full Ocean view. Accommodations for loo
guests. HUliAK, j. ibCniAni,

BIO im rropnuwr.

rpREMONT HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
A This House will be open for the reception ef fjuests

on July I. Kooinscan Deengagea at no. iras 11UUAI
VKKHOH Street, nnstiduiyi. ,

T7RIENDS' COTTAGE. CAPE MAY CITY. N.
--T J., FRONT Street, south of Congress Hall Lawn,
and near the Ocean, is new open for the reception of
guests. 10 loimj in. r. nuua, rropnetor.

CRESSE COTTAGE, No. 31 FRANKLIN ST.,
N. J. MRS. BAYLISS, Proprietress

FOR BALE.

f FOR SALE ORsTO RENT-- A 8PLEN- -
I "il did cot tana, with shade and fruit tress and beauti.

iiii flower warden, situated near the Delaware river in
Torresdale, Twenty third ward. Only five minutes walk
toeituertue raiiroaa uepoi or sieatuooat wiian Apply
No. 1502 BRANDY WINK Street, Phiia. 6 21 2i

FOR SALE No. 283 S. FOURTH
Street, above Soruce. a superior DWKLUNU.

liuuSK. i&i feet front, every modern convenience, in com.
Diets order: earlv possession: convenient to Post Office
ana to xtxeaauge anu maurauoe uuuiuauieB.

Ik P ODaf
g 30 90t No. 109 S. FOURTH Street.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STOKE PROPERTY NO.

T& Chesnet street, twenty-fiv- e feet front, one hua
dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street. Back
buildings five stories high. Possession May L 1810. Ad
dress THOMAS & FLETCHER,

U lutf Delanoo. N. J.

ft TO RENT THREE-STOR- Y DWELL
ING. with baok buildings, situated innnuiuvuu C . at. ,'it

between Front and Second.
with all the modern improvements.

Aoulv at Mo. iuh B. i niKU Attest.
6 15 Othoe Kveuing Telegrauh.

BLANK BOOKS, ETC.

NEW FIRMS FOR JULY, 1870.

BEND IN YOUR ORDERS IN TIME FOR

BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, and

PRINTING

A full assortment of BLANK BOOKS aud STA
TIONERY always on baud.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,
No. 839 CHESNUT STREET

aWD

No. 55 SOUTH FOURTH STRBET,
C II 3t tuSt thatrp PHILA.DSI.Pnii.

FIFTH EDITION
TIZZ3 L ATS ST LTEOTS.

FROM JVBW YORK.
'
Tbe Thompson-Eri- e Hntlrond Case.

Saratoga, Jane 21. Tbe trial ot the case of
John W. Thompson and others against the Erie
Railroad commenced to-da- y before Justice A.
Backes, of the Supreme Court. The action Is

for dividend on preferred stock. Shearman and
W. A. Beach, for defendants, moved for trial by
jury. The motion was denied and exceptions
taken. Frank Thompson, for plaintiffs, read the
pleadings in the case.

The plaintiffs claimed dividends on preferred
stock. He gave a history of the organization
of the company, the Issue of preferred stock,
and the pledge of 7 per rent, dividends out of
the net earnings. The plaintiffs claim that all
earnings over the running expenses and not of
necessary repairs are liable for dividends. The
gross earnings for 1803 were over $14,000,000;
that tbe defendants are not entitled to withhold
the dividend on preferred stock and buy new
railroads, and make permanent improvements
out of the earnings. The defendants raise an
issue on the definition of net earnings.

Justice Potter on June 16 made an order for
delivery to the defendants to allow plaintiff to
inspect all the books and papers bearing on the
subject of the suit, and more particularly the
transactions with John S. Eldrldjre and payment
to him of $500,000, and also with the Boston,
Hartford and Erie Railroad, Richard Schell,
Frank Work, C. Vanderbllt, and others are
named.

Justice Barnard stayed proceedings on this
order, but Justice Engalls on Saturday set
aside Justice Barnard s order.

The defendant moved to dismiss the com
plaint, but the motion was denied and excep-
tions were taken; and then, in order to afford
time to avail themselves of the writ of discovery,
plaintiffs asked an adjournment, which was
granted.

Hennie.
Continued from thf Third Edition.

The auestion reourring on Mr. Ramsev's nrnnonition
to reneal the frankins privilege, a larva number of Rinnnrl.
menu warn pruiruseu, oijiy uue oi wuiou was aoopcea, co
wit: Prohibiting any allow. nee for stamps or increased
pay to Senators or Representatives in consequence of tbefranking repeal.

Mr. Ramsey's amendment as amended was then rejected
yeas zn. naysxe.
'I he following was tne vote:
Yeas Messrs, Boremao. Buckingham,... Cameron, Oas- -

f i 11 1. rk-.- .:rm iff vai v.--1 1. vu.iiui.i.uuumiii,, uiaifiu, urn via, i oil y,
Hamlin. Harlan. Howe. Howell. MoOreerv. Morton. Pratt.
Ramsey, Sohurz, Scott, fcherman. Bprague, Trumbull,
WIIIbt. Wilson. Yates-2- 6.

Nays Messrs. Amss, Bayard, Brownlow, Carpenter.
Cole, Corbet t, Drake, Fowler, Gilbert, Hamilton (Mary.

Pomeroy, Pool, Rice, Robinson, Ross, Sawyer, Spenoer,
Stewart. Sumner, Thayer, Vickers, Warner, Williams 28.

The bill then passed, and at S'50 the Senate proceeded
to the consideration of the Consular and Diplomatic Ap
propriation Dili.

Continxtfi from the Fourth Edition.
Mr. Scbencksnssestfd to insert the words "referring

also to all the proceedings heretofore had in the case."
Mr. Loaan said be had yielded to hi colleague with the

understanding that he would move the previous Question.
and he objected to any amendments being offered to his
resolution.." tiuo Miiui.iL.Diuu ui a., a. iniuwas. HI r.
Logan moved tbe previoui question and resisted ail the
appeal made to mm to witnuraw it,

Mr. Sohenck sunested to the gentleman from Illinois
whether other members might not have in view tbe same
object he (Mr. Logan) had, but different views as to the
way of reaohing it, and whether it was absolutely essen-
tial that they should continue to pursue the gentleman in
bis particular way.

Mr. I.otran replied that it was no mora neoesaarv to fol
low him than H was for the gentleman from Ohio (Mr.
Bcbenck) to exercise a perfect tyranny over the Honse for
fimr weeks. 11 the trentleraan did not like the resolution
be might vote againsttit. bnt he (Logan) would not aocept
nictation from any memoer or ine noun

WANT8.
A THOROUGHLY ACCOMFLISn ED

J. Adouble-entr- y Book-keepe- r and Aocountant desires a
situation, temporary or permanent, at a low salary. Can
give exoellent references. Will take charge of sets of
books or aot in any business eapacity. Address AO
.HAT V'T A X." 'l TJawIUTA Uhil.ilnlnhi. I i d ill M,

REFRIGERATORS.
Q(K ltl A. It It E T STREET,

WATER COOLERS.
$200 $.100 $800

550 VOO
. 3 OO 600 1000

330 7 OO 1900
400 7 50 ttoeo

REFRIGERATORS,
$1-5- $13 00 $25 00
175 14 00 2850
295 1050 3300
7 00 1800 3300
900 1900 4000

1100 2300 50 00

CREAM FREEZERS,
$3 00 TO ' $30'00

WALNUT BRACKETS.
CUTLERY AND nOUSE-FURNI8ni- GOODS.

D. A. WILDMAN & BRO.,
6 SI tuthflmrp No. 90S MARKET Street

WASHING MACHINES.
T?IFTEEN HUNDRED SOLD AND THE

DEMAND INCREASING.

Fifteen hundred sold and the demand increasing.
Fifteen hundred sold and tne demaud inureaaing.

THE GREAT

.KIN C WASHER.
Fifteen hundred solu within four months.

TBE BEST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE AND
ECONOMICAL WASHING MACHINE.

GENERAL AGENTS,

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wooden Ware Dealers,

No. 516 MARKET STREET,
5 B thatu8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

EXCURSIONS.

JJOARDMAN'S THIRD ANNUAL
SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,
SATURDAY, June 25, 1370.

Last boat leaves Vine Street Wharf at 0 P. M.
Keturniiiir. leaves Atlantic Monday. Kith, at T

o'clock A. Mi Round trip li-oo- .

Tickets for sale at Trenwitn a Bazar, no. 614 unes- -
nt street, and at vine Btreet wnarr. o n m

FIREWORKS.

FIREWORKS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF IIADFI ELD'S PRE

MIUM WORKS AT FACTORY PRICES.

EXHIBITION AND SMALL WORKS!!!

No. 138 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,
1 12trp PHILADELPHI 4.

AGRICULTURAL.
rpHE CELEBRATED AMERICAN MOWER,
3 one ana iwo norse aiacumes, now on eioumioa.
Call and mi. them, at

W. H. JONK8'
Central Agricultural

- Implement Warehouse and Heed Store,
tio. lu:l MARKK I' Htreot.

4stuthlm I'UiladelpUu.

SUMMER RESORTS.
SUMMER RESORTS ON THE LINE OF

AND READING) RAILROAD
AUD BKAHUiii"?. .

M AT ), lf7ft.
MaNRTON HOtTKK. MT. OARROlf.

Mrs. Caroline Wnnder, Pottsville P. O., Schuylkill
TUNOAROKA HOTRL,

Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tuscaroi a P. Oi, Schuylkill oountf.

W. F. Smith. V ahanoy City P. O., Sohnylklll oounty.
MOUNT CARMRL HOUbK,

Charles Gulp, Mount Osrmel P. O., Northumberland M
WHITR HOuSR,

F. Maysr, Reading p. O.. Berks count.
ANDALUSIA HALL,

Henry Weaver, Rnading P. O., Berks oounty.

G. D. Davis, Reading P. O., Berks oounty.
HPUiKn wil l. niri(iHT?L

Jacob U. Rreish. Oonshohorksn P. O , Montgomery CO.

Ij. M. Koons, Boyertown P. O,, Berks oounty.
LITIZ SPRINGS,

George F. Grelder, Ijtii P. O., iAancsstwr oounty.
LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,

Dr. A. Smith, Wernenville P. O.. Berks ooonty.
COLD SPRINU8 HOTK.L, LEBANON OOUNTY,

Wm. Leroh, Sr., Pine (irove P. O., Sohuylkill oounty.
FPHRATA SPRINGS.John Frederick Kphra P. O., I jincaster oounty.

PKRKIOMKN BRIDGS HOTEL,
Dsvis Longaker, Oollegeville P. O.. Montgomery 00.

rnwriwi i hhka.UK,Dr. James Palmer, Oollpgevllle P. O., Montgomery oo
DOUTY HOUSE,ueorge H. Bnrr, Rhamokin, Northumberland connty.

. itxcurafnn 1 Irli.i. 411 v. i i . . tu:i iiu;i w wii. w nnu nb Euiiwiniirui. w w v.
from above points st reduced rates, good for same day
Issued, and on Saturdays good until the following Mon-
day. 645 8m

SUMMER RETREAT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

AT TBI

CRYSTAL SPRING,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

vT iui bu.iiuitii,.j niiu.,nu. ainKniiii lapDished with new and costly furniture, and replete withevery modern comfort and convenience, is now open for
the season,

i wenty trains to and from Allen town daily.
CarrtSffea wi 11 be sent to the denot a mMtvnMtLHil

the Fountain House Coaches meet every train.
tiltIS K, P opr etor.

P. W. H. Df.shlkr, Superintendent. 81 Im

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSEY.

Havlnfr purchased trie METROPOLITAN hotrtLong Branch, N. J., I beg leave to lQform the public
tha I have made sundry additions and alterations
In tne establishment for the comfort, convenience
and accommodation of guests. To secure their
comfort and to promote their pleasure win be my
only aim, and It is my determination to oiler all the
inducements that can be promised at any otne.
I' n ... I .1 tllnni. ,KA TTv.f.a.1 U.n.na,f niCllUK 1 I.IC 111 lillO DIAtCO.
The patronage bestowed on this establishment in

former years 1 respectfully solicit during the coming
season. P. W. VAN OSTKN, Proprietor.

Beck's Philadelphia Band, No. 1, la engaged for the
season. 6 8 12t

gENTZ HOUSE,
Nos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENNA.

Trie attention of the travelling community, and
persons seeking a quiet summer resort, are called to
tnis nrst-cia- ss noiei, new ana nanasomeiy ruruisned
throughout, witn an tne modern conveniences.

Terms ior summer ooarners i to siu per weett.
612m GEORUB Z. BKNlZ, Proprietor.

SUMMER BOARDING AT BISIIOPTHORPE,
PA First-clas- s in ever reaneot.

Hooma larse and airv. Grounds sztensive and shariv.
Pnre. tort snrins water introduced into the home for
drinking and bathing. The house is twenty minutes' walk
trom tne depot, fine pianic want to tne cnuron and to
the depot, i'ive trains daily to Philadelphia, and eight
trains daily to New York. Persons fond of nshing can
nave several nours- - nne sport Dy using me oariy morn-ins- :

trains up. and flahing in the mountain streams tnat
emntv into the Lehiirh river. House will be reariv in re
ceive boarders on snd after June 27. For terms and fur
ther particulars apply to mks. ANaULU,

ttnaw ruanoptnorpe, itetmenem, ra.

LAKE GEORGE LAKE HOU8E, CALD- -
N. Y. Best ot accommodations for families

and gentlemen.
Board ner dav. S3'50 : from June 1 to Jnlv 1. 14 nu

week ; for the season, $14 to $1760, acoording to room ; tor
4h.mnnfh.Af .Inlv .nrl Anim... SlIT-A- A.iirn., Otol

upen from o uue i to irotoDer au. a.aaress
6 6 Urn H. J. HOPEWELL.

CHITTENANGO.Maaison county, s. Y.
First-clas- s Hotel, with every requisite.
Drawing-roo- snd sleeping-car- s from Now York city.

via Hudiion Hiver Kailroad at 8 A. M. and dP.il . with.
out change. Send for circular. 6 6 3m

THE FINE ARTS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
No. 1125 OHESNUT STREET.

LOOEINQ-- G LASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CHROMOS, PHOTOQRAPHS,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, ETC. ETC

A large Invoice of Autotypes and Swiss Panorama
nst received. n io re

L O O K I N C-- G LASSES,
Every Novelty in style, at very low prioes.

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS.

OHROMOS, ETO. ETO,
A large selection.

PICTURE FRAMES, a prominent Department.
revised eery lote prices.

RUBTIO FRAMES, EASELS, POROELAINS.
ROGERS' GROUPS. Sole Agency.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, free to the public.

JAMES a EAELE & SOHS,

No. 816 OHESNUT STREET,
13 PHILADELPHIA

CARRIACES, ETO.

CARRIAGES
WM. D. ROGERS,

OAXIXaAGS 33UIXDEZI,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Mannfactxirer of the Celebrated

ROGERS CARRIAGES,
lOOO (i iid lOl 1

CIIESNTJT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. ,

Hew and elegant stiles of Carriages constantly
produced. 1 n tnthasmrn

CUTLERY, ETO.
TODGERS A W08TENHOLM'S POCKET
BJNIYES, Pearl and Btag handles, and beautiful finish
Rodgers', and Wade 4k Bntoher's Baaora, and ths oeua.

brated Leoonitre Baser t Ladies Boiasors. la oases, of tag
finest quality ; Rodgers Table Ontleir, Oervera and Forks,
Bator Strops, Oork Borewa, Eta. Ear tnetrnaaenta, to
aesiat the httiyin, ef the aaoet approved const rootien, nt

P. MADKIBA'S,
o. lis TKHTH Street, below Ohesnat

HATS AND CAPS.
WARBURTON'3 IMPROVED VENTI

lated and easy titling Drone Hats (patented), in at
tue imuroved fakiiioos ot tne season. uiiU3AH dum
Mat door to the Po.1 Odiu

SUMMER RESORTS.

5

ATLANTIC CITY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the teoentlon of Guest, on SATURDAY
Jnne S&, with a

Eeduction of Twenty Per Cent, in ths
Price of Board.

Music nnder the direction of Professor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, (30 per week.
Persons desiring to engage rooms will address.

BROWN A WOELFPEB, Proprietors,
No. 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

K thitulm 8 8fi dim 7 86 thatulm

CURF BOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. JO will open for tbe season on the SSd June. Besldne
the advantage of location this bouse enjoys, and the tine
bathing contiguous to it, a railroad has been constructed
since last seaaou lo csnvov guests from the hetel to the
tiesob The bouse has been overhauled and refitted
throughout, and no pains will be spared to make it, inevery particnliir,

A FIRST-OLAS- ESTABLISHMENT,
fill 2m J. r KK AS, Proprietor.

"yniTE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ,
having changed bands, and been refitted aud oswly

furnished throughout, will open for tbe reception of
guests on the 35th of June.

Terms, $15 and $16 per week.
6111m B. COFFIN, Proprietor. .

AMERICAN HOUSE,
the Depot )

Tbe bar will be furnished with the choicest Liquor
and Cigars, and the table with all the delicaoies of the
season. Visitors are invited to call and see for thent.
selves. Brsnoh of Rivell'a (7tor liar, Philadelphia.

JACOB R1VKLL,
6 111m THOMAS GRKKNWELL.f Proprietors.

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
a few rods from the Beach, will open fortee season on the lHthof June. The hotel since lsft seasoa

has been thoroughly refitted and renovated and mans
modern improvements added.

Fine Stabling for Horses on the premises.
Rates of Board greatly reduced since last seasoa.
6111m GKOBGK W. HINUKLB. Proprietor

I G II T HOUSE COTTAGE,
Located between United States Hotel and the beaeo.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
BOARD REDUCED.

Open from June 1 to October 1.
61-2- 1 JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

OCEAN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
handsomely furnished throughout and

situated very near the beach, will open for the season
June 18. The table will be supplied with the best the
market affords, and the house will be found hrst olass in
every respect. Fine stabling for horses. No bar.

U. W. li.lNOK.iiK A CO.,
611 lm Proprietors.

TREMONT HOUSE, CORNER OF PACIFIC
Avenu.s, Atlantic Oity, N. J.

This new snd delightfully located Hotel will eoon be
open for the reception of guests.. It ts neatl) furnished,
throughout, and will be found one of the pleasantest stop-
ping places on the Island.

6 ltlm H BLOOD, Proprietor.

THE OLD INLET HOUSE, ATLANTIC
is now open for the reception of guexta This

is one of the most pleasantly located houses on the Beach,
and the Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., will be found of the
most superior character. JOHN MKfZ,

6 11 lui Proprietor.
EW1TT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITyTnTT.

This favorite bouse has been removed two square
nearer the ocean, snd is now on PENNSYLVANIA Ave-
nue, next to tho Presbyterian church. It will open for
tbe season on the 15th instant.

611stnth8ni A. T. HUTOHINSON, Proprietress.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
(MICHIGAN AVUNUE).

Enlarged to double its former capacity, is now open
for the reception of guests.

JOSEPH H. BORTON.
6 11 lm Proprietor.

NEPTUNE COTTAGE (LATE MANN'S
PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, first hous

below tbe Mansion House, Atlantio City, is NOW OPKN
to receive Guests. All old friends heartily welcome, anil
newonesalso. MRS. JOHN SMIOK.

6 11 2m Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf Honse,
18 NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
6 11 lm UPWARD DOYLK, P.oprietor.

THE SCHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

I table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
tine sleeping chambers, with beds, etc., unsurpassed.

oltim aijUio nuuaut iit-n- , rroprtetor- -

TH E S E A 8 I D E HOUSE,
ATLANTIC OITY, N. J.,

is NOW OPEN for tbe reception' of guests, one square
from railroad to the beach.

6 Htm IE VANa a hainkb, fropnetors.

THE VINCENT HOUSE, PACIFIC
nearly opposite the Chester County House,

ATLANTIC CITY, will open on tbe 15th June. Accom-
modations snd Bathing not surpassed anywhe on the
isiana. nan. t u im

KENTUCKY HOUSE,N J.
is now open for tbe reception ot visitors.

MKS. M. QUIGLEY.
6 11 lm proprietress.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.
OITY, N. J.

J. KEIM,
6111m Proprietor.

C ENTRAL HOUSE,ATLANTIC OITY. N. J..
is NOW OPEN for the reception of guests.

6116w LAW LOR Ac TRILLV. Proprietor. ,

TOMPKINS & SON, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.'ice cream, and fine cakes,
wholesale and retail, ATLANTIO Street, opposite United
States Hotel. 6 11 lm .

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC JDITY. N.
located on NORTH CAROLINA

Avenue, is MOW OPEN. ELIA8 OLKAVKR.
8 11 lm Proprietor.

EST PHILADELPHIA HOUSE,
ATLANTIC AVENUE,

Arr a wi'in pitv kt r , t
I T - V A AW. v.

6111m JAMK8 M. QRIAN, Proprietor.

I7UREKA COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
and VIRGINIA Avenues, will be open

June 25, for the reception of visitor. T. t'. WATSON,
R. H. WATSON (late ot Evard House;. to 11 lm

OANK HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
tO will be open for the sesson, June J.

Terms $ia per week or a per day
6111m LEW 18 REPP, Proprietor,

REED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, NEXT
to United State. Hotel. Terms $1 to 115 per

week. CHARLES bOlTDKR, M. D .
6 11 lm Proprietor.

THE BYE H0U8E, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
be open for the reception of guests on the 16th of

June. For rooms, apply to Mrs. bKVINE, No. 13ii
bPRUCE Street, Phila., or at the Bye House, i 6 11 lm

MAGNOLIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
For particulars apply No. 1429 and 1431

CH" SN U'T Street.
6 11 lm M. BFIELD.

THE "CHALFONTE," ATLANTIC CITY, N.
is now open. Railroad from the house to the

bearh. EL1SUA KOKtH lo.
tj 11 sm Proprietor.

TH E A L H A ' M B P. A,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J..

will be open for the season the sath of J uue
H u lm R. at. LKKDi. Proprietor.

OTAR HOTEL, OPPOSITE THE U.8. HOTEL,
O ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
is now open for the season

6 11 Im A1R8. OULLION. Proprietress.

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Avenue, hnt block above Unite!

State. Hotel. Terms moderate.
SllluT WILLIAM MONROE. Proprietor.

BE CLARENDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
CITY, is NOW OPK.N FOR THE SEASON.

JOSEPH JONES, Proprietor.
a n unifflir Ciin..i.i.n.ni titt i .

COTTAGE RETREAT ATLANTIC CITY,
now open for the reception of guests.

Terms moderate. MRS. McULKE.
6 II stuthgm Proprietress

PENN MANSION (FORMERLY ODD
Retreat), ATLANTIC CITY, is now in the

hands of its former proprietor, nd i. open tor the season.
Sliaiuood WM. M. OARirR. Proprietor.

EDUCATIONAL.
I?DGE DILL. MERCHANTVILI.E, N..T.

for hummer Boarder from JLuly 1 to Sop, li,
1S70. laUorad.Liex '

. I. W. OATTFLL. Mnliutv,lJ.
O; A t.. ; AT IK LI. A i

a.- 6t Mj. 3Nj.-- WtiAZVE.i.


